Pharmacoeconomics of diabetes surveillance and detection programmes.
Primary prevention of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM, type I diabetes) remains a research goal. Primary prevention of non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM, type II diabetes) is likely to remain part of general health education on healthy lifestyles. However, the often delayed diagnosis of type II diabetes, accompanied by early development of complications, offers opportunities for detection programmes, provided that these can overcome the hurdle of the low annual incidence of this disease. By contrast, programmes for the detection of arterial risk factors and treatable complications of previously diagnosed diabetes are well established as an integrated, and thus efficient, annual review. The results of such review guide the different forms of management programmes such as educational programmes for foot care and smoking, drug therapy for hypertension, dyslipidaemia and early nephropathy, and crisis management (laser photocoagulation) of proliferative retinopathy. Such annual review, additional to review of lifestyle and metabolic control, offers opportunities for on-going preventive education and is now the basis of quality development and needs assessment technologies.